
Phone Adaptor
for Skype

If you have Skype, you know that it runs on your PC to make phone calls easier and less
expensive.  If you’re using a headset with Skype, you probably wish you could use
normal phones.  Now you can!
The Zoom Phone Adaptor for Skype lets you use your favorite phone(s) with Skype.  You
can plug a normal phone into the adaptor, and then make or receive calls using that
phone. You can even plug in a cordless base station for 1, 2, 4, or even more cordless
phones, and then make or receive calls using any of those phones!
The Zoom Phone Adaptor is easy to install and use, but it’s very powerful, especially if
you choose to plug the adaptor into normal phone service. Powerful bridging functions
allow Skype calls to be remotely accessed from mobile phones and other conventional
phone numbers. This lets you use a mobile phone (“cell phone”) to make calls using
Skype and save lots of money, or other phones remote from your PC.
Security on bridged calls is provided using Touchtone™ password protection.
Voice mail for both Skype and conventional calls is provided by the Model 5900, with
storage and management of the voice messages on the PC. The voice mail interface and
system administration prompts are provided in fourteen languages with automatic
installation based on the language used for the operating system.
The Model 5900 is USB port powered to reduce power adaptor clutter. The compact
size allows convenient placement in any setting.
There’s no better time than now to extend the power of Skype. And there’s no better
way than with the Zoom Phone Adaptor for Skype.

Adds a second
phone line to
existing phones

Use cordless or
corded telephones
to make and
receive Skype calls

Displays caller’s
name on incoming
VoIP calls

Allows switching
between Skype and
conventional (PSTN)
calls

Three-way
conferencing using
PSTN and Skype
lines and an ordi-
nary phone

PSTN-to-Skype call
bridging

Interactive Voice
Response for voice
mail access and
phone system
control

Provides consoli-
dated Skype and
PSTN voice mail
storage on a local
PC

Skype certified.

Skype’s great. Skype with your favorite phones is even better.

Use Normal Phones for Skype
It’s easy to extend the power and convenience of Skype:

1. Install the included software.

2. Plug the Adaptor into your computer’s USB port.

3. Plug your favorite phone or cordless base station into the Adapter.

4. If you like, plug the Adaptor into a phone jack to:
- extend Skype capabilities to mobile phones;
- allow the phone to be used for both Skype and conventional phone calls;
- add conferencing and call forwarding using Skype with conventional phone
service

5. Enjoy the power, convenience, and low cost of Skype!
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Package contents:
• Phone Adaptor for Skype
• Printed documentation
• CD ROM
• Installation Guide
• USB cable
• Telephone cord

FXO Description: - Sensing: PSTN line connected; Line in use; Ring detection; Busy detection;
Silence detection with configurable duration

- Configurable DTMF Generation: Complies with CTR 21 DTMF signaling;
Configurable DTMF level and twist

- Off hook drive can drive up to two telephone sets
Status Indicators: - Power, PSTN Call-In-Progress, VoIP Call-In-Progress
Ports: - USB, RJ-11 Phone port (for connection of local phones), RJ-11 Line port

(for optional connection to conventional phone line)
Regulatory - CE, FCC Part 15B, FCC Part 68, Restriction of Hazardous
  Approvals: Substances (RoHS) compliant, CSA International (North America safety test),

Industry Canada
Dimensions: - 10.5 x 7.9 x 2.3 cm (4.1 x 3.1 x .9 inches)
Warranty: - Two years limited manufacturers warranty from date of purchase.

Skype certified.

System Requirements

- Pentium 600 MHz (1 GHz recommended)
- Windows 2000, XP, Vista, or 7
- Skype Softphone software
- Available USB port (USB 1.0, 1.1, or 2.0)
- 256 MB RAM recommended
- CD ROM device
- Telephone supporting DTMF (Touchtone) dialing

The Model 5900 must be connected to a USB port on a PC or to a powered USB hub,
not a bus-powered USB hub

Specifications

1 FXO port, 1 FXS port

FXS Description: - Hook state detection
- DTMF detection
- DTMF generation
- Caller ID type I (on hook)
- Caller ID type II (off hook)
- Caller ID support for V.23 and V.202 standards
- Call progress signal generation: Dial tone, Busy, Invalid number tones
- Off-hook drive can drive up to two telephone sets
- Ringer Equivalency Number (REN): 3 (can ring at least three and often more phones)

RoHS
2002 / 95 / EC
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